Institute for Economic Development, Kids & Teens

SPRING BREAKAWAY

March 25-29 (Mon.-Fri.) Ages 8-15
Don’t just hang around the house, go to college

Registration begins: October 9
www.broward.edu/ce
Information: 954-201-7800

Location: Broward College
Pembroke Pines, Miramar, Hollywood, Dania Beach
Courses Offered (Mon. - Fri.)

**Speed Reading**  ($79) : Learn ways to read easier and faster

**Tutoring: Read/Write/Math**  ($79): Tutoring based on student’s need.

**Guitar - Begin/Inter.**  ($79): Have fun while learning to play the guitar.

**Spanish – Begin/Inter.**  ($79): Learn Spanish and immerse yourself in a second language.

**Culinary: You’re the Chef**  ($79) or **Culinary: Cake Decorating**  ($79): Gain culinary skills and become comfortable when preparing foods.

**Computer Multimedia**  ($79): Practice keyboarding, Create PowerPoint presentations and develop public speaking skills

**Keyboarding/Typing**  ($79): Improve your keyboarding and typing skills using games, custom lessons, activities, and drills.

**Green Outdoor Adventure Experience**  ($295) : Program includes fun with water sports, group 'ropes course' challenge, and promoting the concept of environmental awareness. Discover your innovative leadership qualities.. Activities scheduled based on weather

Information & registration: 954-201-7800
**GENERAL INFORMATION: KIDS 8-15 yrs**

**Program Date** March 25 – 29, 2013

**One week (Mon. - Fri) – 20 hrs.**

**Physical Release Form:** needed for culinary and Water sport programs. **Must** be completed and given to instructor the first day of class. Form available in classroom.

**Easy Ways to Register:**
Online: www.broward.edu/ce
In person: Central, North and South campuses.

**Daily Drop Off & Pick up Location**
**Pines Center:** (Lobby)

**Cost:** $79 and up

**Supervised lunch:** Bring bag lunch. Snack machines available.

**Important Policies:** This program provides an educational and fun experience. Please impress upon your child that he/she is attending classes on a college campus and appropriate behavior is expected. To ensure the safety and well-being of our students, they must be registered for course(s) in order to remain on campus.

**Refunds:** Please note, refunds must be requested before first session.

**Dismissal:** Students may be dismissed for a course and/or program for non-payment of fees, behavior, and /or violation of BC rules and policies. No refunds will be given in the event of dismissal.

**Illness:** Students that are sick should not attend class. Parent/guardian will be called if the student becomes ill.

**BREAKAWAY AND HAVE FUN THIS SPRING!**